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Documentation
The following resources provide information about Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2:
 Installation: See the Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2 Installation Guide (http://www.novell.com/
documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_install_win/data/install.html).
 Online product documentation: See the Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2 documentation Web
site (http://www.novell.com/documentation/dynamic_file_services).
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What’s New and Changed in Version 2.2
Novell did the following:
 Made bug fixes.
 Added support for the following:
 The Management Console on Window 8 and 8.1.
 The Service and Management console on Windows Server 2012 R2 and Windows Server
2012 R2 with update.
 Added code to assist Novell’s compliance team with usage tracking.
 Added code to not allow more than 16 standard pairs to be created.
 Updated the UI with the new Novell look and feel.
 Removed support for the following:
 32-bit platforms
 Box.net Cloud connections
 Twitter notifications
 Windows XP
 Windows Server 2003
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System Requirements
For information about system requirements and installation guidelines, see “Planning the
Installation” (http://www.novell.com/documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_install_win/
data/installreqts.html) in the Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2 Installation Guide (http://
www.novell.com/documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_install_win/data/bookinfo.html).
For information about requirements for pairs and policies, see “Planning for Pairs and Policies”
(http://www.novell.com/documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_admin_win/data/
planning.html) in the Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2 Administration Guide (http://www.novell.com/
documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_admin_win/data/bookinfo.html).
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A System Reboot Is Required after an Upgrade
A computer restart is required after upgrading from Dynamic File Services 2.1 to Dynamic File
Services 2.2. During the upgrade, the product databases and configuration files are automatically
updated to the new format, and your existing license key is automat ically registered. The restart is
required to apply the settings.
A computer restart is not required if you uninstall the old product (making sure to keep the existing
program data files), then install the new product. The retained databases and configuration files are
updated to the new format during the reinstallation. However, your existing license key is not
automatically registered. After the reinstallation, you must register a license key.
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Known Issues
This section contains known issues in this release of Dynamic File Services.
 Section 5.1, “File Transfer Size Exceeded Error,” on page 2
 Section 5.2, “Browse for Include/Exclude Returns a Blank Screen,” on page 2
 Section 5.3, “Restriction for Path Folder Names when a Pair’s Paths Are on the Same Drive,” on
page 2

5.1

File Transfer Size Exceeded Error
A File Transfer Size Exceeded error can occur if a policy or manual move attempts to upload a
file that exceeds the maximum file size allowed by your cloud provider.
The maximum size per file that can be uploaded to cloud storage is governed by the service level
agreement with your cloud storage provider. The storage quota and file size limit is enforced by your
provider. In addition, a file must be smaller than the remaining available space below your quota. For
information, see “Maximum File Size for Uploads to Cloud Storage” (http://www.novell.com/
documentation/dynamic_file_services/dynamic_admin_win/data/plancloud.html#bzfo87c) in the
Dynamic File Services Administration Guide (http://www.novell.com/documentation/
dynamic_file_services/dynamic_admin_win/data/bookinfo.html).

5.2

Browse for Include/Exclude Returns a Blank Screen
The Include/Exclude feature cannot be used on a retention pair that has a remote primary location. A
blank screen is returned when you browse for folders to include or exclude.
This issue affects only retention pairs because only retention pairs can use remote primary locations.

5.3

Restriction for Path Folder Names when a Pair’s Paths Are on the
Same Drive
The folder names for a given pair’s primary path and a secondary path must not begin with the same
or similar sequence of characters if both paths are on the same device. When the initial sequence of
characters is too similar, a fatal error occurs when you navigate the pair’s files with a file browser.
This is not a problem if the paths are on different drives.
For example, assume that a pair on server1 has a primary path F:\bob, a secondary path
F:\bobsecondary, and a network share \\server1\bob on the primary path. A fatal error occurs
when Bob accesses the share \\server1\bob and attempts to navigate the files with Windows
Explorer.
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Legal Notices
Novell, Inc., makes no representations or warranties with respect to the contents or use of this
documentation, and specifically disclaims any express or implied warranties of merchantability or
fitness for any particular purpose. Further, Novell, Inc., reserves the right to revise this publication
and to make changes to its content, at any time, without obligation to notify any person or entity of
such revisions or changes.
Further, Novell, Inc., makes no representations or warranties with respect to any software, and
specifically disclaims any express or implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for any
particular purpose. Further, Novell, Inc., reserves the right to make changes to any and all parts of
Novell software, at any time, without any obligation to notify any person or entity of such changes.
Any products or technical information provided under this Agreement may be subject to U.S. export
controls and the trade laws of other countries. You agree to comply with all export control
regulations and to obtain any required licenses or classification to export, re-export, or import
deliverables. You agree not to export or re-export to entities on the current U.S. export exclusion lists
or to any embargoed or terrorist countries as specified in the U.S. export laws. You agree to not use
deliverables for prohibited nuclear, missile, or chemical biological weaponry end uses. Please refer to
the Novell International Trade Services Web page (http://www.novell.com/info/exports/) for more
information on exporting Novell software. Novell assumes no responsibility for your failure to obtain
any necessary export approvals.
Copyright © 2010–2014 Novell, Inc. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be
reproduced, photocopied, stored on a retrieval system, or transmitted without the express written
consent of the publisher.
For Novell trademarks, see the Novell Trademark and Service Mark list (http://www.novell.com/
company/legal/trademarks/tmlist.html).
All third-party trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
Novell Dynamic File Services includes open source software. For a list of open source products and
their legal notices, see the Novell Dynamic File Services 2.2 Readme file (...\Dynamic File
Services\Documentation\readme.html) that is delivered with the product.
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